






























































Department of Art Management, Faculty of Cultural Policy and Management
ミュージカル・ドラマ「いとしのクレメンタイン」＜初演＞報告書
－制作の記録－
Accomplishments of a two-day performance of My Darling Clementine : 









This paper reports as the premiere production of Shizuoka University of Art and Culture "the president special research fund" and an 
establishment 10th anniversary commemoration special open class of performance: Musical Drama “My darling Clementine” ,2days on 
Friday, December 17th and Saturday on the 18th in 2010.
This performance makes it a education to the student, the role of "University Theater" and its possibility were pursued aiming at a trial to 
cultural environment creation in area by opening it to the public together. A student was to be concerned with a stage at the various angles 
and giving the place where a student gets education daily like lecture a movement of stage production as something real at our university. 
I expect the student who learns performing arts to be growing up as the human resources who can carry area its own culture power 
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